
Recruitment Table Tent
Help more girls in your community become Girl Scouts! The table tent on the following page can be printed
and displayed to easily guide families to the Girl Scout website where they can search for troops in their
community, check out upcoming events, let us know if they’d like to start a brand new troop, and more!

There are several ways you can make this sign available in your community:

● Cookie Program: During the Girl Scout Cookie Program, troops and Girl Scout Juliettes can post this
table tent on their cookie booth table!

● Service Unit Events: If you are participating in a service unit recruitment event, you can post these
tents on tables during the event.

Rocket Recruiter Fun Patch
Girl Scouts who display this sign can receive a rocket recruiter or star fun patch
because they are recruiting! Here are some things to keep in mind:

● Girls can earn their rocket recruiter patch after their first Girl Scout
recruitment event, and can earn star patches for each additional event.

● Each cookie booth counts as one event. Have 10 booths all with signs?
That’s 10 patches! See how many patches your girl can earn!

● Your Juliette mentor, troop leader, or service unit volunteer can request
your patches from our Rocket Recruiter Patch Request Form.

In addition to receiving your Rocket Recruiter patch by displaying this sign,
there are lots of other ways you can spread the word about Girl Scouts in your community to earn this patch:

● Post Girl Scout fliers at grocery stores, libraries, schools, businesses, or local bulletin boards.
● Pass out Girl Scout fliers at your cookie booth.
● Wear your Girl Scout uniform to school and talk to at least one person about Girl Scouts.
● Volunteer at a recruitment event or information night.
● Plan your own recruitment event.
● Bring a friend to a Girl Scout event so they can try out Girl Scouts.
● Put up Girl Scout yard signs in your neighborhood.

Got questions? We’ve got answers@girlscoutsosw.org.

Assembly Instructions
1) Cut page in half along the dotted line. 2) Fold in half along the solid gray center line. 3) Fold bottom tabs
along the solid gray lines. 4) Attach bottom tabs to one another with tape to form the tent. 5) Use a rock or
similar to weigh down the tent.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHufPZdHcXiwe9svXyt69ytJdad6vqxHA3oqJj1qCbYeON0w/viewform
mailto:answers@girlscoutsosw.org
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